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In The News
How can we understand a Chesapeake we've never seen?
(Bay Journal)

 

Now adays, around 350 million to 450 million blue crabs inhabit Chesapeake Bay,
according to accurate surveys. That's not harvests, mind you, but all crabs - soft
and hard, from thumbnail size up. It supports f ishing that both w atermen and
chicken-neckers are fairly happy w ith.

But how  happy should w e be? Should w e expect more in our quest to restore the
estuary's health?

To read the full article by Tom Horton, click here.

City tackling polluted water
(Richmond Free Press)

 

Richmond's most heavily polluted w atersheds that drain into the James River w ill get
some extra attention, thanks to a $1 million grant from the National Fish and Wildlife
Foundation, it has been announced.

According to the city's Department of Public Utilities, the money w ill allow  the
department to partner w ith the Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay to create a "green
master plan" that w ould propose methods to capture and treat stormw ater runoff
into Cannon's Branch/Shockoe Creek in North Side and Dow ntow n, Gillie's Creek in
the East End and Manchester Canal/Goose Creek in South Side.

To read the full article by Jeremy Lazarus, click here.

Upcoming Events
Wild and Scenic Film Festival
(Alliance for the Chesapeake Bay)

 

Wild and Scenic Film Festival 
The Science Museum of Virginia, 2500 W Broad St, Richmond, VA 23220

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001n5pn-CyA8NyCKgc0otV1wA%3D%3D&ch=&ca=9da1b140-a3a2-4f89-bf77-53b7f77f28e7
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OqrfQTcUA9fx5j-TNFgPAOt3PbgSrjS4A57FRtm5_cpcGM0SUV5SL8S6McuyfaO3OlNdnHIOB2jhXWl2uG1Tl7befT-BqzIfPYhEKGnkcyHU&c=&ch=
mailto:dur24@henrico.us
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1103999629725&p=oi
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4Oj7poPa69Fmk5-HjN2lbDGwPk32wJa4Z4w7CsoqsagqaiwoiMZU0w-o5gV4Vz9lH0fdyVkJot9tvoYtic_qHuJRdPfZQ6MCDtgEJSSzZ_RRy5Gr0cpdwOO7RDQm1sowa78iTIgl4cDVhrtacDI2bi1uBAvIcRXfF0HkskV6AqUPwhA2RKkGyQiVN5Ahy-RfPa3O9NF1OjMBCKz0WDpJ0a-rFiWqbVm9kRGw_1YHo5hZCTMXuWFRfMqSU4VrJSBeLQvZ7w6akEFhiuy8SeWeBdoThYy1qmDSO-dukPcayJsCZIlt_zucQhl_8JrwgV2fDP_4A-1EE7f13Grsvafp3MZGUw9yhJhkLACy23kzQe-Bzq4R-RXt-ILvzJfaAU4xzrnuM6WP054N2a1u_SP8-KNxibX0G0OKDww==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4Oj7poPa69FmkSyR-NNfEZ9qjUK_eaKjNlJM8WPeYiWOCmrCkWlgGZI_VD98XVxMXfZrnX4HM3PDUU9UR0z1V3KkukKw-cUBaxegf38X8nlnPjU-ldlHANVxt3Pzqr2aNaQsz8gG-YFIyN1ULUbAzJGglPCLP6xY8aCLNiMJ03bftjUitWISSh2kyos_yIr7-BHYWM8hDx6FS&c=&ch=


January 24th, 2019, 5:30 - 9:30 p.m.
Purchase your tickets here!Â 

 
The Wild & Scenic Film Festival w orks w ith environmental groups across the globe

to host the f ilm festival as a w ay to outreach into their communities and bring
together a diverse audience. The goal is to use f ilm to inspire. To keep up to date on

the event and f ilms w e w ill be screening, check out the event Facebook page 

2019 Virginia Environmental Education Conference
(February 7-9, 2018)

 

Lew is Ginter Botanical Garden
February 7-9, 2019

For more information and to register, see https://vaee.w ildapricot.org/conference/

30th Annual Environment Virginia Symposium
(Virginia Military Institute)

 

30th Annual Environment Virginia Symposium
Tuesday-Thursday, 26-28 March 2019

Learn more, visit the Website:
Environment Virginia Symposium

Grant Opportunities
eco-Tech Grants
(Captain Planet Foundation)

 

Grants up to $2,500 are offered to engage children in inquiry-based, STEM-related
projects that leverage technology and/or use nature-based design to address
environmental problems in local communities.  To learn more, see
https://captainplanetfoundation.org/grants/ecotech/.   Funded w ith ongoing support
from Voya Financial Foundation through Captain Planet Foundation.

Five Star & Urban Waters Restoration Grant
(National Fish & Wildlife Foundation)

 

Full Proposal Due Date: Thursday, January 31, 2019
The National Fish and Wildlife Foundation (NFWF) and the Wildlife Habitat Council
(WHC), in cooperation w ith the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA), U.S.
Forest Service, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, and others, are soliciting applications
for the 2019 Five Star and Urban Waters Restoration program. The Five Star and
Urban Waters program w ill aw ard approximately $1.7 million in grants.

This grant program seeks to develop community capacity to sustain local natural
resources for future generations by providing modest f inancial assistance to
diverse local partnerships focused on improving w ater quality, w atersheds and the
species and habitats they support. Projects may include a variety of ecological
improvements along w ith targeted community outreach, education and stew ardship.
Ecological improvements may include w etland, riparian, forest and coastal habitat
restoration; w ildlife conservation, community tree canopy enhancement, w ater
quality monitoring and green infrastructure best management practices for managing
run-off. Projects should also increase access to the benefits of nature, reduce the
impact of environmental hazards and engage local communities, particularly
underserved communities, in project planning, outreach and implementation.

For more information, visit: https://w w w .nfw f.org/f ivestar/Pages/2019rfp.aspx

Mini Environmental Education Grant
(Chesapeake Bay Trust)

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OkIN4KNXsSRqS27tt5xa887dXywhww4zVVQZb7dn0MIrPR1neqfxbANo0qnWZUM755O3clirafCgvecwySMyFzGKikqxMd5pAw208kelSZyk4jYpibqa01Smt8UrCunViGeyaMK1ot-UiufmHuUh9baztdnMm061IgP6epeTBOTU9lA2Ra6t1hkuqLu3GKn9CAO4-PJaAeF8nlHEMofc4SNspYISPTVfcLXQHQEmiidBJw7Fk2rp2YTmQbJ4DB_8G5DSbAeXKqqH0PhSi9-2V0pdEA1A0IEn520R0UbBpLlPtdErILCaWv4wJDjrzbZJT_hSnfj05RUM&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OkIN4KNXsSRqR2yZSuJd7amxmnSHvyaTp0sKNS6pMqnac5sXrNkSLdSQxB0BMasrJauWphaI5-2TN3nz5Yu96vLQgyGl-XJ0odqTX65gLsJuEaChV9bX4I30nA2LcIcv1vzQYPE3FK3w4lp8cKlZ0Wmd06_QTdbsmA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OuNr0gWeg7EakCb2W5p6ktOm9gFTK2x3dCnI7qzk_l7zorlwVkncabbaru2ZB6D_PJVyT0hbc17iYndmS_WDyp-VbGkQiFI8WajvdGYxTYOrV5FRZk3O82yAyD3qWGNpQYsxz4vPR9Lr34m8MkxzSr0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OjQ9z87t7iP1R-EIdaxuPJq8A8kDdSSqWuPmy0wDGbRIXLSPlDNZ4cFcqRKDoMwDBSeysgOvoWotczUnr08Lu7dre3kYqgB6216GZN6jEuoVITM9qfn1YrX6qZe1D3kyx2fBd9EJEoDJnCTIJ_vW1K3-bEVYkfaf--R5nUHPWR2nwN5LL0q1cxYlm6KonU995IGgdFjGhu03tIKaPtj4DG3s2Cwq4d0pZCF53WRK4iTmuI_zM4kuQHcAe_pZcvvcJM0RzppqEAhjlrAX9Yjmh30NGVK0FmJj7fUIMKmP5dPmtb2JQ-JHK2wlA4K2eyNATcFxO2xuWrO0Btxpa-ORGWK8Q2SBa5nRWZv1MjYpEBie&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OjQ9z87t7iP16VXuhYpiMhJmhf4TBkx6Jp2gI260Z_8G9kNZzTSVjM81IwkfjcVDyUPBgPgdoBt3ac3dgEd1-TxjWc6c6iw53c0QC_hRJ-5BjY_I8xPFVwoFdfdwziBOl8h-s4n2e-Xz4Og8W_001b8K151NW4olSHxq-GqVQqDD&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001LPG33wvqQEHBdiLXHNYUaDq9-nC64bwlthElh3YwWpY7LGgA65Y4OnaLjkS9S0YvbFBbSs1jKPwhaxHIYYxorW_PKfxrVQEN4-7n0UDOiNXYefh3NkO0jLsk6uxJzU_cIL2b3ljRK2XonHivuqmFOHb8i03AZY0NjV2tY05OEKcWDX1kmCVFYpEmithpCHFrnL6167CPhndHNHYlwHuMW5fglFUTwLOb&c=&ch=


 

Funds are available to schools, organizations, and agencies to support educating
students about their local environment and how  they can become stew ards and
have an impact in their community. The program funds up to $5,000 for Meaningful
Watershed Educational Experience (MWEE) projects.  Funds can cover f ield trips,
f ieldw ork, transportation, substitute fees, supplies for student projects, etc.  The
next deadline is January 10, 2019.  For more information, see
https://cbtrust.org/grants/environmental-education-mini/. 

Job Opportunities
Director of Stormwater and Resource Protection Division
(James City County)

 
Open until f illed.  For information and to apply visit:  -- 
https://jobs.jamescitycountyva.gov/applications/externalapplicants/login/default.aspx
and search "stormw ater".
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